is seldom observed as the result of the usual circular ulceration. The distance between the strictures varies from a few centimetres to one (Fig. 2) .
All coats of both ends must be transfixed by silkbearing needles, and thus firmly joined together. All that then remains to be done is to suture the longitudinal incision that is left by Lembert or other suture. Great care must te taken at the sits of the four corners at the centre of the longitudinal incision (Fig. 3) .
In using this method for ileo-csecal junction there will be on each side of the joined intestines two equal-sized superfluous flaps of large intestine. A portion of eacli of these flaps can be cut away in a Y-sliape, and the remaining part of these two edges can be inverted by the Lembert suture, so that the colon tapers to its union with the ilium. An almost identical method of operating to the above is given by Hartigan,10 which he had formerly described in 1892. Several new bone bobbins are reported. Maunsell11 describes one which ?consists of A (Fig. 4) , a "button," with conical hollow stem and wide undercut flange; B (Fig. 4) , a hollow cone, made to fit loosely over stem of A, and of such length that, as it sits in the undercut of the flange, its apex projects slightly fcej ond the apex of A; and C (Fig. 4) In the female the advantages of resection of the rectum through the vagina with' restoration of continuity of the rectum are great. Dr. Hejdenrich (Nancy) has collected and described such cases. The recto-vaginal septum may be divided right through, or flaps dissected off, but this latter makes the operation more difficult. The peritoneum is not opened. The vaginal operation is particularly applicable to cancers which are situated not very high up.9
